
SIMPLE CURE FOR' PIMPLES.
There Is only one way to obtain a

clear Transparent anil a (lawless Com

p'.exlon; massatje treatment makes the
llesh flabby, the no railed benuty
creams containing oily or other greasy
substances, (ill up the pores of the
skin, preventing them from doing their
work properly, and also induce the
growth of a line fuzzy hair on the fare.
Jf you would hare a face entirely free
from I'iniples, Blotches. Kczemu,
lUack-head- s and kindred diseases of
the skin, get the following prescrip-
tion, put up ut any reliable Drug Store
and your troubles will soon be over
Clearoln ono-hal- f ounce, Kther one

Seylar's drugs are fresh.

Prime Timotliy Seed for salo at
Stouteagle's.

See tho New Wraps at John-

ston's.
Attention is directed to the

new advertisement of the Kacket
Store people this week.

Ladies' Jacket Suits at John-

ston's.
A movement is on foot i.i liope-wel- l

to establish a National Bank
n that hustling town.

GoinK to spray your trees ?

Seylar has the goods, endorsed
by the State.

Joseph K. Mellott, two miles
north of (Jem postoltice, has two
line Spring Colts for sale.

The Reformed Sunday school
will have a basket picnic in IX A.
Washabaugh's orchard west of

the Bridge next Saturday.'
Fall Styles Ladies' Coats at

Johnston's.
There will be a meeting of the

W. C. T. U. in the Reformed
church, Friday evening, at 7 o'-

clock. A full attendance is earn-- e

itly requested.
A full new line of Men'. Cloth-

ing at Johnston's.
Seylar has all tho patent med

icines.
Elder Ahimaaz Mellott will

preach in the Sideling Hill Bap-

tist church at 10 o'clock, the first
Sunday in October.

New Fall Overcoats at John-
ston 's.

Uidks Wanted. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.
New Dress Goods for fall at

Johnston's.
The roadmakers in Ayr town-

ship are doing some good work
on the Cove road. It will be a
little rough for awhile, but all
right in a year or two.

Men's uOc. Underwear for Sue.
at Johnston's.

HIDES James Sipes & Soni
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at Pieir butcher

hop in McConnellhbnrg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

A fresh barrel of Glaubers
Salts just received at Seylar's.

The Stork visited the home of
Mack S. Ficks near Dublin Mills,
on the 2nd lust, and left a twelve- -

pound dishwasher. Une more
for the census enumerator. -

J. Iv. Johnston is receiving a
big lot of new goods this week.
Read his advertisement care
fully.

Everybody is busy about Mrs.
Little's store unpacking her stock
of new millinery goods. Her now
advertisement tells all about them

About thirty lour hundred do-
llars was realized at tho sale of
Daniel Knaoff 'a personal proper-
ty on Wednesday. This does not
include nine hundred reeeived
for a lot of cattle sold some time
ago.

A Single Barrel Shotgun with
shell ejector for $3.75 at John-s'on- 's.

The Independence day celebra
tion of lbO'J claimed as its toll 215

live, according to the figures
contained in the current number
of the Journal of the American
medical association as given out
In Chicago Thursday. This is
the largest number for five years.

Do not be deceived by unscrup
nlous imitators, who would have
you believe that the imitation
pills are as good as Do Witt's Kid

ney and Bladder Pills. There
isn't anything just as good s

thao wonderful pills for the re
- lief of backache, weak back, in-

flammation of the bladder, ur'n
ary disorders, and all kidney com
plaints. . Any une can take De

Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
as directed In perfect continence
of grod results. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

ource, Alcohol seven ounces. Mix,
hake well and apply to the face night

ami morning, allowing It to remain at
least ten minutes, the longer the quick
er results you will have. In extreme
ua-- apply four or live times daily.

The )i liny powder deposits on the
face muy bo wiped olT after a reasona-
ble time. Do not use Roup, Instead
wash the face with oat meal and a lit-

tle powdered orris root tied up in a
uhceso cloth bug, anil no matter how
had your face is, or what tho cause
may have been, thin will surely cure
it. This prescription is perfectly harm
less and can be used on tho mosst deli-
cate skin.

Sale Register.

Saturday, October 2, D. J. and
Geo. R. Strait will sell at their
residence on the Jackson Strait
farm, 2.J miles south of Greenhill,
and about thi same distance west
of Acdover, horses, cow, wag-

ons, buggy, farming implements,
blacksmith and carpenter tools.
S:c , aud on the same day will of-

fer for sale the farm consisting
of lH,"j acres, partly cleared and
in good state of cultivation, the
balance in good timber from
which 200,000 or more leet of
lumber may be sawed. Of, course
there is a good house and barn
and necessary outbuildings. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

In Hustontown, Wednesday, Sept. 5lh.
Dr. G. E Jacobs, Eye Specialist,
will be at the Indian Queen Ho-

tel on the day above mentioned.
As this will be Dr. Jacobs' last
visit to liustoutown this fall,
therefore, persons, in that vicini
ty, who have eyes that need at
tention should avail themselves
of this opportunity to have thenj
properly cared for.

Caution.

Notice is hereby given that my
son Austin Cirbaugh and my
daughter Annie Carbaugh, both
minors, have left their home with
out my consent, and all persons
are hereby warned not to trust
thein on my account, as will
pay no bills of their contracting.

Charles Cauhaugh,
Big Cove Tannery,

Pa.

LAIDIU.

rne farmers are busily en
gaged getting their fall seeding
done.

J I K. Stevens has been visiting
his mother Mrs. M. E. Stevens
for a few days.

Quite a number of our young
folks attended the festival at
Gracey last Saturday evening.

Kdwin Brant, Elmer Cutchall
and Bernard Foreman, have gome
over the mountain to cut corn.

John Hampton joined the Re-beka- h

Lidge at Harrisonville last
Wednesday night. We don't
know when John joined the Odd
Fellows.

Miss Eftie Deshong who has
been at home for some time ts

to return to her work at
East Broad Top in a lew days.

Some one was mean enough to
let Hiram Laidig's hogs out last
Sunday evening Hiram had
quite a time getting them gather-
ed up avain.

A HL'RRV UP CALL.

Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick !

A box of Buculeu's Arnica
Salve Here's a quarter For the
love of Moses, hurry! Baby's
burned himself, terribly John-u- ie

cut his foot with the ax- e-
Mamie's scaldefl Pa can't walk
from piles Bilhe has boils and
my corns ache. She got it and
soon cured all the family. Its
the greatest healer on earth. Sold
by Trout's drug store.

The Great Carlisle Fair.

The great Carlisle Fair will
open for the fall exhibition Sep-

tember 2Hth, for four days, for
the 103rd annual Fair. The in-

dications are that the list of en-

tries of hvo stock, poultry, etc ,

will bo larger than ever. The
trotting entries bid fair to be far
in excess of entries last year,
and also to be abovo the average
forfpeod. There will be running
ract:s every day. The lrt of en
tries comprise some of the best
cracks of the big tracks. Sever
al interesting features Nwill also
be added each day.

Reduced rates will be given
over tho Cumberland Valley,
Reading and Pennsylvania Rail
roads.

CIDER
N. W. Ilohman'i Cider Mill will 1

In (jjier&t'dn Tuesday and Wedue.day I

of every week during the neason.

J, K. JOHNSTON. ' J. K. JOHNSTON.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Double or Single Single Shot Pocket or

Barrel or Six Inch
Hammer or Hammerless Repeating Barrel

SHOTGUNS. RIFLES. REVOLVERS.

AMMUNITION.
IVe have the fullest line ofMen 's, Youths' and Boys'

CLOTHING.
All new and attractive styles. A pair of good Suspenders with
every Suit, and each Suit guaranteed to fit. Look them oyer be-

fore buying elsewhere.
Our line ofLadies', GirsV and Childrens'

. COATS
JACKET SUITS

Cannot be excelled in quality,
than same quality last season.

OUR LINE OF
ALL LEATHER SHOES
Boys' and Girls' shoes with the zig. zag seam, which
it most impossible to rip. 's, Women 's and 's dress
or everydaj
Hosiery, Underwear, and a full line ofNotions. Suiting s
in Serges, Cloths, Mohairs all wool. and Comforts.
Outing Cloths, Wool Flannels, Muslins, Seersuckers, Percales,
Ginghams, &c.

J. JOHNSTON.
Jurors For October Court.

UU.IXI) .1 UKOKS.

Ayr Joseph Swisher, Robert
Gordon.

Belfast James S. Mellott,
Chas. S. Mellott.

Bethel Riley Bishop, Grant
Bernhart.

Dublin Mowry Gelvin, Wilson
Cline, sr., Sheridan Ramsey.

Licking Creek E W Swope.
McCjnnellsburg Amos Clous-er- .

Taylor Jehu Clark
Bergstresser.

Thompson Dennis Everts,
Wm. Seaburn, Isaac Culler, Geo.
W. Hull.

Todd Thomas Stevens, Geo.
Gress.

Union Edward Ham man, How
ard Deneen, John Stahle.

Wells Charles Early, W. B.
Stunkard.

PETIT JUUOIiS

Ayr Wm. Kendall, Harvey
linger, Nicholas Hohman, David
Rinedollar, Edward Richard?,
Samuel Mellott, C. Murray Ray,
John B. Runyan, David Lauver,
David Bivens, Geo. A. Comerer.

Bethel W. P. Yonker, Thom
as R. Slusher.

Brush Creek II. M.Jackson,
C. W. Spade, Howard Lay ton,
Wilson Conner, Wm U Williams,
Carey G. Layton, Clarence Akers

Dublin T. S.'.ott Hershey, Jno
lrviu Bradnick.

Licking Creek Wm H Hoop,
Ehas Deshong, F'rank Shives,
Chas. Deshong, R P Deshong,
Ralph Decker.

McConnellsburg Christ
Paul Wagner, Michael

Black, Isaac Hull.
Taulnr Tsmrp. Millpr. David

Hershey, James Foreman.
Thompson Charles Weller,

Denton Peck'.
Tod George Finiff, Sr., John

Shaffer, John Uelman, A L Wi
ble, Walter Anderson.

Union Clem Lehman, George
McKee.

Wells Levi Truax, A D Berk- -

Btresser, Allison S. Edwards.

Might On Bill Moualala.

On a lonely night Alex. Bepton

of Fort Edward, N. Y., climbed
Bald Mountain to the home of a
neighbor, tortured by asthma,

bent on curing him with Dr.
King's New Discovery, that had

cured himself of asthma. This
wonderful medicine soon relieved
and quickly cured bis
Later it cured his son's wife of a
severe lung trouble. Millions be
hove its the greatest Throat and
Lung cure on Earth. Coughs,
colds, croup, hemorrhages, and
sore lungs are surely cured by it.
Best for hay fever, grip, and
whooping cough. 50c, and $1.00.
Trial bottle freo. Guaranteed by

I Trout' drug store.

And the Prices are Much Lower

school makes
Men

Jachet

IC.

Booth,

Foreman,

neighbor,

Is She Working
Herself to Death

Does your wife complain of too
much iluiry work Doyouever hear
her say she'll never jfet through
washing milk things? How often
doe she say, ' Oh, if I only hail
fewer pann, crocks and cans to
wash, 1 could read, write or sew
more, or even take a little rest each
day."

AN EASIER TIME.
Ask her about It. Arrange to muke
the dairy work one half easier, one
half neater, one half more pleasant, auu zo to 150 percent, more prof--
iLiiuieoy using a snuruien tu ju ar I ream SnnniMitnr lTni von t.v
thelubular. you can't imagine the difference It make. It skims the
milk immediately after niilking-ther- e's no milk standing around
no cans or pans to wash. Tho Tubular is entiroly different from allothers, ho much more simple and convenient, bring; your wife and
let in1) take a Tubular apart for you.

B. I. REEDER,

To The Public,

Having purchased the Comer-
er Mill, and had it overhauled, I
am now ready for grinding and
chopping. The rollers have been
sent to the Wolf Co., Chambers-burg- ,

who will replace them in
the Mill in tine shape, and assist
in starting it. The services of a
professional miller have been se-

cured, who will serve the public
at short notice. Your patronage
is solicited.

Yours respectfully, ,

Chas. B. Stevens.

ROY C. CROMWELL & BRO.

PROl'UIETOUS OF

STAGE LINE

M'Connellsbnrg & Mercersburg

l loo J Teams. Careful Drivers.

Leive dally exeept
Srinriay, at u:0u a. ni., 7:31) a. in., and
12:15 p. in., and arrive at Mercersburg
at 7:.'W a. m., 10:00 a. in. and 2:45 p. m

Leave Mercersburg, daily except
Sunday, on receipt of mail from trains
due at 7:"(i a. m.; 10::ts a. m. and 8:M
p. m. and" arrive in McConnellsburg in
three hours. Curries Mail and Kx press

Fare For Passenger, 60 Cts.
Have your Kxpru. bent in care of

Hoy C. Cromwell & Itro.

'Jr

-- HUTWKKN-

G. E. JACOBS
' Specialist In .

LENSES
FORTHEEYES

In McConnellsburg,
At Washington House

Tuesday, Sept. 23th.

In Hustontown,
At The Indian Queen

Wednesday, bept. 29.

are cheaper
than Inferior makes.

Children

Blankets

McConnellsburg,

Hustontown, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Letters on the estate of KU'

Moiuenifie. lal of Ayr township,
Kulton countv.t'u . deueused. huve heHn imuiii.
.fl tl.M ..f It'll u L ... ......
In the UMilL'i'Hluned nil persons luilfliU'd to wild
' state lire requested U muke Immediute puy--

'nt. Btnl those h vlnu leiml ululius ukuIdsI
uiesume Wl.l present them without delay.

W. H. NKI.SON, Kxeoutor,
MoConnelKbura. Pa

Administrators' Notice.
Notice is herenv iriven that lettera of aritnln.

Istrutlou have oeeo ifrunted to the undersigned
upon the est'ite of W Ilium I'. Cordon. Km.
lute of lle'hel twp. Fulton Co . Pa., deceas-
ed. All persons huvlnii cluuns uKulnst uld es
tute III present them properly authenticated
for settlement, and those owiutf the same will
picase uuji auu settle.

MHS. MARY GORDON.
rHII.il UOItlXW OlT.

I --'! At. Administrators.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

J. Milloa lTnut!r, IJWellunt, Vk. Annia B. UDger,

In the Ooitr of f oimnoa PleiiM of Fulton coun
ty. 'n.. Htip lu divorce, A. V. M. No. 1.
ai iirc n Term. n h.

To Aon K. lfnKr. KeinDlerit:
Flense Ink- - notice thn. yoi are ref)ireo to

he iidiI app'-u- Hk thu i.uiiri of onim hi 1'lt.of Kullou ilouiiiy. )nu to be held ut Mo- -
t.'ohtirii-lpu- r . on the first M.mhUvoi Octo-
ber. A 1'. w'J, hfiutr the 4iit ttuy of the mouin,
lo shuw fii..Ke. IT uu ha e uoy, why the huUI
J. Mi. tuii l'nj.r'r flu hi (1 mil be divorced from
lite Word of ruutiiiuonv eDtered Into with
vou. ikv., iWuu to the lilwl ti e i in Huld Court,
unci Indtrf.Milt of xuch upiur.tnoe you will be
l.ub e to imve u dlvoieu Krnt d l iyourul)-heiio-

pTs4nitl service oa you huvluu failed
ou uceuunt ut your ultsfnee.

JliFKfUtSUN HA It IUS.
Shenrf'nOmcn. Sheriff

Mo'tnullsbtlif. iU.i
Aukfut 4, lUJtf.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
J. N. Hoch of Mercergbnrjr

has made arrangemeatii with

thKC'liainbemburi; Ice and Cold

Storage Company ofChamberg-burfortliehandlltur-

allthelr
ice delivered at. Mercersburg

ICE WILL BE RECEIV- -
ED BY CARLOAD LOTS

As tho season is approach-
ing for tho use of ice, it would
be well to arrange ifor your
supply of ice for the summer

season.
Ice will be delivered Jover

t jwn every morn log, except

Sabbath. Also on Saturday
venlng,

For furthor Information in

reference to price or large
lots Inquire of '

J. N. HOCH, 1

Mercersburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
I McConnellsburg, Fa.

(OKOANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS

2 R" sniorifr the promlnoDt business men of the County.
ino resources of mis uatiic now ar exceed any period In Its

5 ' '

I Wc Pay 3 Per Cent, .interest.
"r t;usMmorn Tame anu "DanK on" our security to depositori JI

rf anu our willingness and ability to assist tnem in every way consist- -
ent with sound banking. CJ

. Wore Than $300,000.00 Security to DepoItors.

W. II. NELSON, Cashier. 0
rTrP'r,Trrja t ivti ui nu- - r o 1 . .. . ... v. . u. iidibuu oiicq, iis 1,1 oiaiiivr, it U. i I1C6 0Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston. Walter M. Comerer. A. P. nn,o M

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
-:-B- I6 UNDERSELLING STORE

SEE OUR BIG OPENING OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Our millinery line is beyond comparison or competition.
Style and beauty reign supreme Prices lower than' the lowest.
Hats of all the latest styles, shapes, and shades in trimmed,

and ready-to-wea- fancy feathers, plumes, ribbons,
silks, and velvets. In fact, you will llnd in our stock everything
necessary to make a pretty hat. Our line of notions is complete-bel- ts,

buckles, combs, collars, fancy pins, children's toques, bu-b- y

caps, laces, veiling, fancy shirt waists, patterns, and pett-
icoatsall at the lowest prices.

Come and examine our goods. We will be pleased to see you.

Store opposite P. O.

BUGGIES: BUGGIES

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with" a fine lot of new Top
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- e; ranging in price
from $45 00 up to 7".00 for the best hand-mad- e Milltin-bur- g

buggy. My $15 buggy is a good, strong, substan- -'

tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customars.- It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their favors I am, ,

Very truly yours,

W. R. EVANSHUSTONTOWN, F.
OXXOOX)CCO-OOOOOCOOOOOC0- 0

The Certificates of Deposit of this
bank yield interest at the rats of 3
per cent, per annurn, thus affording
a safe and convenient method of de-
positing savings or other idle money.

WE ARE A STATE

Depository
1 The First National Bank
$ of McConnellsburg.
coxxxxcx-xcxoxxooo- o

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

YOU ARE GOING TO BUY

Stackers and Feeding: Cattle
THIS SEASON

You want to buy where you can get the best cattle for the least
' money . Write or wire at once to

JOHN J. LAWLER
163 EXCHANCE BUILDING

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and
a square deal guaranteed.

'. ESTABLISHED OVER 23 YEARS
REFERENCES: Live Stock Exchange National Bank, Cliictgo

Any Mercantile Aaeiicy
Thouwindi a. oar wtithed customers

We handle more stocker and feeder than any firm in the world. A big
election at all tiinea. bule, 40 to jo loads duily.

Cotne to Chicago and we will acll direct to you, or orde at once by mail
or telegram and we will ship lust what you want direct to you ut lowent nmr
ket price.. Write at once for our plan of tiling order.. W can av
you money. Write us for quptutiou. of price before you buy.


